
Tho Debt of tho Btate-ActIon or the
Charleston Chamber ot Commerce.
Oar readers will observe in another

placo the resolutions adopted at a meet-
lng nf charleston Chamber of Oom-
meroe. A- convention is calle il on the
SECOND TUESDAY in MA? NXXT, and each
County is invited to send delegates-the
mooting to bo held in this city. The
convention is to>consider j oar- financial
status. We approve thc calli and tim
spirit of the call, and we regard the

. movement as a most important one.
The Chamber was addressed by Vice-
President Tapper. Mr. Wm. Bavenol
offered tho résolutions, and Mr. John
Hanckel seconded them. The resolu¬
tions were unanimously adopted.

Unfair Representations.
The New York Times, whioh of loto

has lost much of the impartial spirit that
at one.timo oharaoterized its utteranoee
ia respect to the South, continues its
unfair assumptions of the animus of the
"ex-insurgent" people of the South. Io

i its issue of Maroh 28, it prints a series of
selections from the Southern press, the
object of whioh is to convey the impres-
sion to tho. Northern public that the.
"lost coaao" is Bought to bo re-establish-
ed by "no small number of friends."
Tho Times makes this bold assertion:
"At the South, nothing is regarded as

settled by the war; and not ono of its
results is accepted." ? Thus is it that the
party journals ol tho country sacrifice
truth, and justice to make way for party
capital.... Thps is it that opposition to
local misrule is characterized os another
"rebellion."
Lotter Drem General J. B. Kershaw. ,

o Tho Camdon ''Journal, bf March 30th,
contains the reply of General Kershaw
to tho lottor of Senator Robertson.
General Kershaw gires expression to

his "earnest desire to secure peace and
order and a just and faithful administra¬
tion of the laws in this ruined and deso¬
lated .State." He then alludes to the
efforts made by himself and friends to
secure this end. But he adds: "These
concessions and all overtures for peace
were eoprrifully rejected by the colored
people and tlieir leaders." i ;

General Kershaw next alludes to the
corrupt praotioes of the State officials
and the arming of the negro militia aa

the sonroe of the disorders that have
occurred. . .. ...

Coming, finally, to the invitation ex-
iended to him to sse his exertions for
peace, General Kershaw anuounces hiß
disposition to co-operate in "any feasi¬
ble plan for harmonizing society here."
On this'point, he says:
"A" class legislation should be repeal¬

ed. .'Tax-payers ought to be secured a
representation in the legislature, ade¬
quate to their protection. Honest, capa¬
ble,end.competent men should be placed
in office. Accomplish thèse things and
this whole people will rise up and call
you blessod. Losa than this would leave
the same causes at work whioh have pro¬
duced tho prevailing discord, and there
could not bo that security which consti¬
tutes the essential foundation of sooiety.
The white people of South Carolina are
now enslaved by their former Blaves.
'Taxation . without ^representation' was
the battle gauge accepted by our revolu¬
tionary aires. Unrepresented and politi¬
cally disfranchised, we are taxed for
Wanton and corrupt purposes beyond all
procèdent, and; without even the. poorprivilege'of protest or appeal. Cannot
our rulers understand that, sooner or
later, even our endurance mu at give way
under such a monstrous imposition?"
In conclusion, Gen.-Kershaw gives no¬

tice of a conference to beheld of promi¬
nent and influential men from each
County, tc oonsider tho condition of
things and to consult for the publio good.
"THE DAX OB EETBIBUTIOH IS NIGH IV

With few exceptions, says the Marion
Crescent, the people of this State, and the
South generally, have submitted so long
ñiiu ÔÛ quietly tc thc exactions, oppres-

? sions and tyrannies ol the Radical party,
and loW-minded ¿callawags, who sold
tlieir birth-right for a mess of pottage,that tho intelligent and honest white
peoplo and their property were regarded
as the lawful prey of these people. It
now seems that the peoplo in the up¬
country are determinedno longer to sub¬
mit, quietly, to wrong and oppression,
but mean to defend themselves at everyhazard. This seeming determination, on
the part of the people, hos atrioken ter¬
ror into the hearts of their and our
rulers and oppressors, and they are
trembling in their boots; but the day of
retribution is nigh. ,.

The Edgeficid Advertiser says:
"But the people of Edgefield aro fullydetermined to pay no more taxes during

the year 1871, unless they are foroed to
do so by bayonets in the hands of Fede¬
ral soldiers. We know the sentiment of
our people on this infernal tax business,
and hope tho Scott ring bummers will
not attempt to make any further tax-col-
leotions in Edgefield daring the presentyear.". ?..

An office; in pr ó- ceas bf1 erse Éiori "for S.^
Lt. DePaes, Esq., of Camden, was de¬
molished by a gust of wind, on Sundaylost.
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IlÈÈm^Êa^^^f^Ê^, 1871.
ZbjHisEaxéllenoyr Governor it.-- ¿v

liberty I, $ke in^ddasáíg ^!8#on*.letter to yW. J |Ä "<SeWOD|message $V&o Éfegis^rfe pnp grongrecent- oÄanltotion ,wi«í yjpuií^ojiticaiopponents, tnat you' were^ncolreíy of
opinion some ohaoge in the polities of
thq State was absolutely necessary to
préserve the peace and quiet the excite¬
ment in Bouth Carolina. But your
application to the.President. lor. a mili-,
tary force to bo sent hero to crush ont all
opposition to tho odious legislation which
disgraces the State, has induced me to
doubt your sincerity. Let me assure
yoqt that this is a step in the wrong
direction, if you are Bincerely.deairoua of
preserving the.peace and promoting the
prosperity and welfare of the country.
If your object is to establish a despotism
in the State, and force the wealth and
intelligence of the people to submission,
under the rule of ignorance, oppression
and rascality, then your course may
soemasafe and-judioiooe -one. It will
not prove such, however.
t The President has been induced by
your application io issue an absurd and
most ridiculous proclamation, calling on
the peoplo of South Carolina to disperse
and return to their homes! This pro¬
clamation is intended for the North, and
Dot for the. South. We all know in
3outh Carolina, that there is no embodi¬
ment of force here, except your negro
militia, and has not been since the war
ended. Not an instaneo has occurred,
in all of our recent troubles, of any re¬
sistance to the law or to public o lucers.
The gentlemen arrested at Laurens and
other places, charged with riotous con¬
duct and murder, made no resistance,
but submitted themselves quietly to the
laws of their country, and will ever do so.
When your Federal troops arrive here,

they will find the country in profound
peace-no unlawful assemblies to dis¬
perse, bat every one engaged at home,
in bis daily avocations. These Federal
troops cannot keep a watoh throughout
the State, over every mid-night incen¬
diary or assassin. It is impossible for
them to guard every barn and gin-house,
or prevent seoret retaliation, where they
have been destroyed. These offences
cannot be prevented by an army, how¬
ever numerous. They must be sup¬
pressed by the vigilance and virtue of
the citizens, the oivil law and courts of
justice. And here permit me to say to

Sour Excellency, that the good people of
oath Carolina have been greatly out¬

raged, after prosecuting and convicting
notorious felons, to see them pardoned
as soon as they reach tho penitentiary,
and turned loose on society onoe more, in
order to-save, as yon say, their civil
rights, the right of voting, giving testi¬
mony in courts of iustioe and sitting on
juries! When guilt goes unpunished,
retaliation will follow, and society lapses
into a savage state.
The condition of South Carolina, is,

indeed, a most deplorable one, and calls
loudly for the sympathy of the good and
virtuous everywhere. Tho government
of the State is in the hands of our for¬
mer slaves, and vile adventurer?, who
have come here, from the North, to prey
on the vitals of the country, dishonor
the State, and return laden with stolen
wealth. The intelligence and wealth of
the State are powerless, incapable of
holding office, and crushed into the dust
by ignorance, pauperism and rascality.
Taxes are levied on them by those who
pay no taxes and own no property. AU
the offices of tho State are filled with
negroes, scalawags and carpet-baggers.Is it to be expected that a high-toned,brave and honorable people would be
quiet under the circumstances, and seo
their property destroyed by roguish and
ignorant legislation?

Several of our most important rail¬
roads havo fallen into tho bands of
Northern adventurers. By the grossest
bribery and corruption, the Legislaturehave been induced to release the lien of
the State on these roads, amounting to
millions of dollars, and have issued
$4,000,000 of State bonds for the same
companies, with the privilege of sellingthom at any price and pocketing the
money. Again, the Legislature have
ordered $6,1.00,000 of State bonds to bo
issued, which they call a sterling debt,
and whioh are to bo exohanged for tho
present bonds of the State. It has been
shown that this exohange of bonds, if
honestly made, will cost the State over
$1,000,000. But this is not all. The
fraud and stealage which may be prac¬ticed in issuing these sterling bonds, can¬
not be foreseen or calculated. $100,000before the war paid the whole expensesof the State Qovernment. This yeartaxes to the amount of «i.uuu.uuu have
been leviod by the Legislature for the
same purpose. And the County Com¬
missioners will have to levy $1,000,000
moro for County expenses.How ou-n these enormous taxes bo
paid? A poor man in this County had
to sell,' the other day, his only milob
cow to pay his taxes. Tho tax books aro
closed for Greenville County, and more
than one-half of the tax-payers have
been unable to pay their taxes. One
poor mah told me that he formerly paidfifty cents taxes oh his land, and this
year he had to pay $10 on the same land.
Another tax is called for in November.The last year's crop has beon exhausted
in paying tho present taxes, and, until
another crop is made, the people aro
uttorly unable to pay tho taxes called for
in November.
The State bonds fraudulently issued to

fund tho State Bank bills, which were
purchased up by Northern capitalists at
ten cents on the dollar, should be repu¬diated, and also tho railroad bonds, with
tho whole batoh of sterling bonds. Let
tho purchasers of these bouda beware of
what they aro doing. There is no moralobligation on the part of tho tax-payor sto redeem bonds'fraudulently issued and
stolen;*'

,I would urge úñ tho peoplo of South
JJA! II

Carolina tó bo quiet, and, hvaU-öieanB,
£reservo tho peace-of tho Stato. ; Tbo
ladical party ia going do^s ¿üpidlv á*

tho- North,- a^rjiB proven by tho Now
Hampshire; election. Any outbreak at
tbjiá time, in nov o! the Southern States,'
would,bo a God-send' to that party, If
the Southern ' people «Ufc.öiföfegAj^f-déni,.the nextULJre«idont!al election,will
result in the dethronement, of Gen.
Grant and the election of a Democrat to
the Presidential chair.' Then there trill
bo hope for. the Bepnblic. Those un¬
principled adventurers, from tho. North,
who havo stirred np bad feeling between
the colored and.white race, will flee like
oriminals from justice, with tbeir stolon
wealth. Tho acalawng traitors to race
and country will soon follow, and. tbo
negroes will live iu harmony with the
whites. But if Gen. Grant can stir np a
bloody strife in the South, by sendingbis armies here, he stands a chance of
re-eleotion, by appealing to the hntred,
passion und prejudice of the North and
West. This military President says that
he sends his army hero to protect the
property and lives of loyal oitizonB,
when it is a notorious fact tbat all the
properly which has been destroyed in
South Carolina, nineo the war, (and it
has amounted to millions,) belonged to
those whom he would stigmatize as "dis¬
loyal," disfranchised, white Democrats.
Every week and every day we hear of
house?, barns, gin-houses and stores
being destroyed and robbed by tho mid¬
night incendiary, whoso loyalty Gen.
Grant would not dispnte. Hundreds of
these "loyal citizens" are now in the
penitentiary aud well protected. Some
few of them may have boen hnng up by
tho neck, by way of retaliation for their
incendiarism. Bat Grant's army will
prove unable to prevent the crime or the
retaliation. B. P. PERKY.

Utorgla State Agricultural Society.
ATLANTA, GA., March 18, 1871.

J. S. Richardson, Sumter, S. C.
DEAS Sm: I enclose au extract from

the city papers of Macon, which contains
the action of the State Agricultural
Sooiety, taken upou the receipt of tho
communication of yourself and oolleagues
addressed to our President.
Your address was reoeived by the con¬

vention with manifest feeling of deep and
sad sympathy. When the Secretary read
it to tho convention, his utterance quite
failed. I cannot tell you how much
your visit, coupled with thia incident,
has impressed us all. It is enough that
it insures your everlasting and kind re¬
membrance. Yours truly,

DAN. W. LEWIS, Secretary.
The following is tho extract:
A communication from tho South

Carolina delegation was read, inviting
the attendance of delegates from Geor¬
gia to tho next annual South Carolina
Convention, to be held in Columbia.
Bcceived, and tho appointment of dele¬
gates submitted to a committee. The
delegates appointed are Messrs. Philips,
Yancey, Harris, Means, Wallace, Lookett
and Hunt. The following is tho com¬
munication:
HON. A. H. COLQUITT, PRESIDENT OP

THE GEORGIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCI¬
ETY: The delegates from the State of
South Carolina to the convention of your
society regret exceedingly that they can¬
not remain to the close of your delibera¬
tions, finding our appointments require
that we would leave before your session
of this morning. Wo would tako thia
method to recognize the courtesy ex¬
tended to us, and tho consideration with
whioh we have been met by the conven¬
tion, and by the members in tho sooial
circle.
Mr. President, /rom the ashes of our

cities and the oppression of an illegal
and mercenary government, wo have
como to meet our moro fortunato tra-
thren, and in the interchange of opinion,
and iu tho contrast of association, to
gather strength for our uncertain future.
Our expectations have been fully met,

and we return cheered on our errand,
with new hopes.born within us from tho
friendly intercoro^nuiiijcation with our
brethren. v Xs-
We would respectfully ask that your

society send to us representatives at our
noxt annual fair at Columbia. Wo need
your counsels. Wo love your compa¬
nionship.
Wo arc, very respectfully, 3Tour obe¬

dient servants,
J. S. RICHARDSON, )
T. W. WOODARD, I Delegates.
T. H. CLARK, J

By Colonel Barnett:
Jiesoloed, That this Convention hps

received, with profound interest, tho
parting address of our friends and bro¬
thers of the State of South Carolina, and
that tho words of sadness with which
they refer to tho material and political
condition of that noble State awakens
our liveliest sensibilities and heartfelt
sympathy. Wo tonde? them our thanks
for their attendance on onr meeting, and
our most cordial good wishes for tho
speedy restoration of tho prosperity of
their people and tho return of a stable,
quiet and well-adminietered government,and tbat tho Secretary oommnnicate this
action to tho South Carolina delegation.
Adopted by a unanimous standing voto.

FIRE IN HAMRURO.-On Wednesdaynight, about 10 o'clock, a blacksmith
shop iu Hamburg, the property of the
South Carolina Railroad Company,caught fire, and was partially consumed
beforo tho flames were extinguished.Tho damage- was light and tho firo re¬
garded ris entirely accidental.
Captain Phillip Sligh and wife, of

Newberry, celebrated their golden wod-
ding last week. A' largo number of por-
eons wore present and partook of "a
good old Dutoh Pork dinner,"
We learn that Mr. Addison Frazier,living three or four miles from Charlotto,N. C , had bis blacksmith shop and con-

teats burned on last Tuesday afternoon.
I Two colored men had a difficulty, on
the 25th ult., near Camdon, when one
inflicted a fatal wound on tho other with
a hame.

/*. ACTS , Ä'HD jrOlM*1 ÄK8Öt,ÜTlÖ!58
^assèd'^bv the Legislature-Session 1870IPPjf y áHS"XB7i: lp fi,
ES KNOWK AS OANB^jSjOHOOI. fpNTJ, §BKMAI&i^iça'-'lli HANDS Olj^COÙNTy] THEABüriEB«,

:; :BB^^oPBiATEDlTo^rai|^n^^HOj^rj
Be'"ftresolved by tue Senate and Hu uso

of Representatives of tbe State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of tho
same, That snob sums of the appropria¬
tion of $25,000 for tho support of free
sohoolB for the year commencing Octo¬
ber 31st, 18G7, and ending October 31st,
1808, and known as the Canbv fund,
now remaining in tho hands of tho seve¬
ral County Treasurers, bo,' and tho same
is hereby, appropriated for,the payment
of teachers' claims, in tho several Coun¬
ties, for the flsoal year commencing
November 1st, 1809; und any unex¬
pended balance of tho same shall be
applied to tho froo school fund of said
Counties.
Approved the first day of March, A. D.

1871.

AN ACT TO IKCOIVPOnATE Til Ii WACCAMAW
AND LITTLE BIVEit CANAIi COMPANY.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and Houso of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
Bitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of tho same, That J. S. Bor¬
roughs, W. E. Holcombe, George W.
Price, Jr., George T. Litchfield, T. C.
Dunn and James E. Duseuberry, nnd
such persons as now are or may become
hereafter associated with them, their
successors and assigns, bc, aud they aro

hereby, constituted a body corporate and
politic, by the name and stylo of tho
Waccamaw and Little River Canal Com¬
pany, by whioh name they aro hereby
made capable in law to have, hold, pur¬
chase, receive, work, tell, mortgage,
leane, enjoy and rotuiu to them, their
successors aad assigns, lands, tenements
of nil characters, and chattels of whatso¬
ever kind, as may be deemed by them
most conducive to the objects and inte¬
rests of said corporation.

SEC. 2. That said corporation, by its
title aforesaid, may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, in any court of
this State, mako and usc a common seal,
altering tbe same at pleasnrc, establish,
alter and amend such by-ln.ws and regu¬
lations as shall be deemed proper by
them, not in conflict with the constitu¬
tion or laws of this State or tho United
States.

SEC. 3. Tho capital stock of said com¬
pany shall be two hundred thousand dol¬
lars, with the right to increase tho same
by a vote of a majority of tho stockhold¬
ers to any sum not exceeding five hun¬
dred thousand dollars; that said compa¬
ny shall commenae business as soon as
its capital stock is fully subscribed, and
fifty thousand dollars of tho same paid
up, which stook may bs paid either in
money or real estate, tho samo to bo di¬
vided into Bach number of shares, and at
so much por share, as said corporation
may determine, said shares to be assign¬
able and negotiable nuder Buch rules as
said corporation may prescribe.

SEO. i. That there shall bo annual
meetings of tho stockholders, at such
time and placo as they may designate,
for tho pnrposo of ohoosirig a board of
directors (to consist of not less than five,
nor moro than nine, each of whom shall
bo a stockholder) and a president, and
other officers of said corporation, to
manage its affairs.

SEC. 5. That said company shall keep
an office at Little River, in Horry Coun¬
ty, which, for all judicial purposes, shall
bo deemed its location.

SEC. G. That tho said company shall
and may cause a communication of in¬
land navigation by a canal and locks, to
bo made and kept up, through such
places as to them shall seem most fit and
convenient, from Waccamaw to Little
River, in Horry County, and that theyand their successors forever shall and
may fix and ostablish, and be entitled to
take aud receive, by way of toll, for all
goods and merchandize carried on or
through, aud boats, vessels aud rafts,
passing on or through tho said canal,
such sums or rates ns tho said companyshall think proper to imposo; and the
said company or their agents may stop
any goods, vessels, boats or rafts, from
passing on tho said canal until paymentof the said toll.

SEC. 7. That tho said company shall
have power to purchase for themselves
and their successors forever, such lands
as may bo nocessary for tho purpose
aforesaid; and where thoy nnd the own¬
ers of tho said lands cannot agree for the
same, to tako the said lands at a valua¬
tion to bo modo by a majority of fivo
persons to bo appointed by tho Court of
Common Pleas to value thc same, which
land shall, on payment of the sum at
which it shall be so valued, bo vested in
the said company forever.
SEO. 8. That the said company shall

bo obliged to keep tho said canal and
looks, at all timos, in good and saffioient
order, condition and repair, on pain cf
being answerable for any damage occa¬
sioned by their wilful fault or negleot.SEO. 9. That if any person shall, wil¬
fully or maliciously, ont, break down,
damage or destroy, any bank or other
work to bo erected, or made for the pur¬
pose of tho said navigation, such personshall bo adjudged guilty of felony, and,
on conviction, shall pay a fino of not ex¬
ceeding five thousand nor less than five
hundred dollars, or imprisoned in tho
penitentiary not oxceoding ten or less
than two years; and if any person shall
throw dirt, treas, logs or rubbish into tho
said canal, so as to prejudice tho samo,suoh person shall bo answorablo to tho
said company for damages occasioned
thereby.

Seo. 10. That tho said company shall
havo power and authority to uso anymaterials in tho vicinity of said canal for
making tho same, or tho said fooks, or
keeping tho same IQ repair, paying a
reasonable price fo..' tho same, which
prico shall bo ascertained in like manner

aa tho value of land winch tho company >

may take, aa aforesaid, ioease ¡they ana :
the owners of tho said land cannot agreeabou,b the prico therpof. liT" IST' W'W^ <

Seo. Wi. Thafthdfcaidfiöom#nny shallandjmatf oolleot'wktS forithe Hse'ofáaid
canal nod locks* making ß^tisrj&otionyjfor.tho dumogea dope tbèroby; the said>da< *

magee .td be aaeortaihed^n- the manner <
shove directed with respect to the vaia©
of the land. "

,

SKO. 12. That this Áot shall be deemed,
and taken to bo a public Act, judicially ]

taken notice of as such, without special
pleading, and liberally construed for
carrying - the ?? purposes>-aforesaid - into '

effect,.for tho., term, of.. thirty.-five.years, ,
and to the sitting of tho next General
Assembly .>ther.eaí.ter/ " C> i
Approved the 9th day of March, A.D.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE DISPOSITION or
PINES AND PENALTIES > IMPOSED AND
COLLECTED INiCRIMINAL CAUSES DT THE
CIRCUIT COURT OP' GENERAL SESSIONS
AND TRIAL JU STICKS. !»
SECTION 1. De il enacted by JAIQ Senate

and House of Representatives of -the
Stato of South; Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That nil fines
and penalties imposod and oolleoted by
the Circuit Court of .General Sessions in
criminal causes shall be forthwith tamed
over by the Clerk of said Court to tho
County Treasurer of the County wherein1
the sumo are imposed; and all fines and
penalties imposed and collected by Trial
Justices in criminal canses shall be forth¬
with turned over by them to the CountyTreasure r of their respective Counties
for Connty purposes: Provided, That
where, by law, any person or persons
ontitled, as informer or informers, to anyportion of the fine or penalty imposed
and collected, the same shall be immedi¬
ately paid over to bim or thom.

SEC. 2. No account of the Circuit So¬
licitor, tho Clerk of the Circuit Court of
General Sessions, the County Sheriff, or
Trial Justices, for fees in any criminal
cause heard or prosecuted in the Circuit
Court, or before a Trial Justice, shall be
paid, unless they, severally, shall declare,
on oath, that the costs in tho said canse
havo not bceu recovered of the defend¬
ant, and that he, the defendant, was
unable to pay the same; and, farther,that all fines and penalties heretofore
collected by them have been faithfullyand folly paid over to the County Trea¬
surer of the County.

SEO. 3. If any Clerk of the Cirouit
Court of General Sessions, County She¬
riff or Trial JuBtico, shall neglect or re¬
fuse to immediately pay over, os requied
by the first Section of this Aot, any and
all lines and penalties collected by them
in any criminal cause or proceeding, he
shall, upon conviction thereof, be sub¬
ject to a fine of not less than one hun¬
dred, nor more than one thousand dol¬
lars, and imprisonment not less than
three, nor moro than six months, and
shall bo dismissed from ofiioe, and dis¬
qualified from holding any office of
trust and profit under the Stato of South
Carolina.
Approved the 9th day of March A. D.,

1871.

AN ACT TO DETERMINE THE DAY OF ELEC¬
TION OP THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF
THE CITY OP CHARLESTON.
SEC. 1. De it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now mot and sitting in
General Asserubly, and by the authorityof tho same, That so much of the char¬
ter of the city of Charleston, and the
amendments thereto, as determines the
day of election be, and the same is
hereby, amended, so as to fix the day of
olectior, of Mayor and Aldermen for the
said city of Charleston on the first
Wednesday of August, eighteen hundred
and seventy-one, (1871.) and on the first
Wednesday of tho same month in each
alternate yearthercufter: Provided, That
tho present Mayor and Aldermen shall
continue in office nntil tho day fixed bythe charter of tho city of Charleston for
the qualification of their successors.

SEC. 2. That the Mayor and Aldermen
now in office shall continue therein until
their successors aro eleoted and qooli-
flod.

SEO. 3. That all laws now in force in
relation to tho olection of Mayor and
Aldermen of tho city of Charleston, ex¬
cept so far as hereby repealed, be and
continuo iu force.
Approved Maroh 7, 1871.

DEATH OF REV, R. C. GRIER, D, D.-
We regret to learn of the death of Presi¬
dent Grier, of Erskine College, at his
residence, in Duo Wost, at 1 o'clock, on
yesterday. Dr. Grier was a citizen of
high character, and more than ordinaryendowments, and his loss will be felt in
the churoh and in the college over whioh
he has so ably and satisfactorily pre¬sided. He was a man of kind heart and
popular manners, and was universallybeloved.-Abbeville Press and Danner.
DEATH OP AN OLD CITIZEN OP HAM¬

BURG.-We regret to announce the death
of Mr. Thomas Kernaghan, who died at
bia residence, in Hamburg, S. C., yester¬
day afternoon. Mr. Eornaghan, at the
time of his death, was over seventy
ycara of age. For many years, he was
prominently identified with the commer¬
cial interosts of Hamborg, and enjoyed
the oonfldenoo and esteem of a large
oirole of friends.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
BUBNED TO DEATH.-Wo regret to

learn that a little daughter of Mr. Wil¬
liam Welsh, of this County, waa burned
to death last weok. The child, as wo
understand, was playing in a sedge field,
when fire was communicated to it. The
flames spread with such rapidity tuât the
ohild waa unable to make ita escape.

[Keotcee Courier.
Wo learn that Lbo gin house on tho

plantation of Mr. P. S. Wilds waa de¬
stroyed by fire, on Thuraday Inst, the
23d instant. A considerable quantity of
colton seed was consumed.

j Darlington Southerner.

&VÄ»9S^ w»..j!,¡:-.r. t$
ohtod with neatness and despatbbv on' the 1

tao^t reasonable terms; 'AlÎ^n'e.'lâtei^^H
atyles j ^>f cards; &e.'^d^^^W^^^1^^in bfçejlenfi stylé,,»}; j tile ^(¿^'pfflQex;. .1S

Mr.. James ..Wi- Fouler, oif fÀbbBville', í-i
who haô acquired ah extensive notoriety ';

throughout" the Upcountry! îoïhi^vèi^,1'feet tasto and skill ia. tbe selection end: jpreparation of articles for ladies'wear,"'
publishes a card in this morning's paper, .ni
lp which attention islayitécl;"1 ojRe'fi-,*ing day i^tbe ioih ins^ [j ' MIMu"J-'t JpA lot of second-hand bonrgoois and
minion, will bo sold at 25 aud 39 cents. !

Besides leads, rôîeà,\ehases/'é^'Hf% .f--; jg *

C. F.f Jackson' 'XIsqf,'tbj^'àjéWlooIçia^l¿after his dry gooda. es Uibliskmeu t, .rakes fi ;
a* particular interest> in. gardening; be
exhibits fine etrawberríe? arid greéri £e'as y : ;
as the result ol!;hIsJaWr^fVs''C;M>^ Vj ii-l'Vil

<- Pamphlets, briefs, catalogóos dodgers,; ,?

posters, band-bills, bill-heads^-ia fact,
evorytbing in the way of job printing-
gotten up ia the heat style and on terms
that we pledge ourselves will bo satisfac- J.
tory to all parties. Lot us hear .from ?\
you, business men, in the .ehapo';' Of or-/
ders- for the spring^/fAdér^ttf.^^^'proved machinery and B^m^q^eT^tfuj;^cl i u 11 eDgo comparison inf, prices... ,.'.v « %M
H. Y. Redfield, Esq.;a correspondent /

bf the Cincinnati Ccmimercial, is in Co-
lumbia on business. Q ^ .-,*, j tiffi.
The prophets prophecy a: very vjet ¿;

spring and Bummer, and say. that this 3
latter will be, like the summer of 1867," jcelebrated for the large quantity 'of ^àtéï'"^fallen;- .'

' *';'./'. '.'..fV $ ! -X^V^hBook and job printing of every kind <

attended to promptly at PHOZNTX office.
If you want to secure À canary bird

and cage at a "nominal^Vntè, caji at th^'.: .,

Pollock House and tako a chance-yrthe ^ *

raffle comes off soon. y, V^H <>< »lHöiö 1
Mr. C. E. Sim-, of Union, disclaims

having made the chicken'-fight with Mr!^?5Chappell, as advertised in the ¥u<p$pi^' r
Look out for April foote, ns to-day Is

the 1st.
,. > : J -;. ...

<

MAJJ> AIUXANOÈMENTS.-Tho Northern%-\
mail opens at" 3.30, P-^M.; clos^-12.Í5R
P. M. Charleston day 'mail opens,.. "4.30;
P. M.; closes 11.30'A.. M. Chwiîèaiûu .,.'
night mail opens 8.30 A. M.; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens ViSO'P^*:^Mi; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mail-.^
opens 1.30 P. M.; closeö l]80:P. Mj "JÇfë-jjC. ... .1 " n (Xi sin r\v*t*** /-« O i.^ A TÏ TLt_.uUUUnj UU.WV W|AÍU «ava*» »» mr vm m. », «HUI.v^ptj

LAST CHANCE.-The dollar store will ;
positively close np Saturday evening.
Remember, every article is reduced.to-
soventy-fivo cents. V \??.

---g&ff^g;-HOTED ARRIVALS, March 3L-Colum¬
bia Hotel-J. S. Scboolbreil, Gadsden;W. Carr, N. C. & A. R. R.; S. C. Gil-
bert, Charleston; T., J. Goodwyn/JPort.'-1;Motte; S. Harris, Wilmington; J, S<"
Coth ran, Abbeville; S. P. Simmons, Co-
lumbia; A, DelmoUno, Italy; J. Trench,ii ?-'

Boston; A. L. Fullerton I and lady,' Cul- '

lioothe; W. B. Flower, Boston; J. C.
Winder, Wilmington; H. A. Whiting,W. C. & A. R. R-; E. H. Brooks,- Au¬
gusta; W. D. Kennedy, Charleston; J. ;

F. Caldwell", S.; Johnston, J, M.'Baxter,
Newberry; A. H. Seward, H. S. A.; E.
W. "Wallace, Washington; G. H. An¬
drews, Atlanta; Judge M. Moses and
wife; L. R. Barber, S. C.. R. R. ; B. H.
Pegues, Camden.
Nickerson House-Mrs. M. Lewelynn, -f

Htlifax County: Miss Eisen, Union; ...

W. H. Smith, New York; F. RftgWltal/fJ. W. Fowler, Abbeville; J. Ii. Miller,
Due West; P. W. Perry, 8. C.; Misa
Ella Wellmore, Edgefield; J. H. Hen-
cock, Fernandina; H. V..Redfield, Oin- '?

eïLuati Commercial; A. L. Whaling,Riohmond; J. H. Gay, Charlotte; M. I).
Brunson, Chicago. jSi
LIST OP Nsw ADvaBTisEMEiTTS. ^ ;Acts of the Legislature/ -

Udolpho Wolfe-Sohiedam Sohnapps.W. B. Taylor-Medical Sooiety. ...

J. F. Ensor-Notice, - : . IA ' : ; !
James W. Fowler-Millinery, «fcc.
William Thayer-Bank of Charleston. à>
Jacob Levin-Auction Salo.

.

'

. i

k. AI. Boozer--Suprome CourtV- "<
Montoith & Fielding-Auction Sale.
Arnold's Self-Aoting Wisher.. ;: >$WThomson & Fair-Summons. :';. ;^

-T
"

.-IT"" :: .-.OflrtVlGallons of blood are sucked out oí tho Ama-
rican people every week by bed-bUgs. Stop;tho drain! Stop lt by using Iennoon a "BOEE"
Por." It lays out tho bloodsuckers inotant a-1 ???

nooualy. It ia infallible, too, for xoachea, rata £
and ni loo. Hold by all druggists. Fob 10a :

Lippm&n'a Bittora are for feale^by atí^iíríft*. üKiata and doalora. Depot in Columbia, B. Ü.',
at QSIOER A UoQaEaoB's, DragRiets. S 18- MK¿

i ii m mm
/-._.,.- .. ..*j">Äfl*iuuano. i j,-V TONS puro.PERUVIAN QUA$iQ»ViL_ *W» »<a\J 50 tons Bergo!' A $úUeá Bap«rpbo8-

phato, for «alo low to plantorfl, »rid. deftloi'3»T-
for cash, by ' WELLStrOSW.Äftmi; .:
Noar O. k, C. It. R. Depot- ^alnmUÄk Rß^-March 16 ^MS^^. .

Secgera' Beer is
IT don't contain CoceeuluB; Indlytis. fiaU^

Berrica to tai^kö aleepy er hcaaaohe.


